2018 m od el yea r

130 SU P ER S P O R T
All hardware 316-L stainless steel

NOTABLE OPTIONS/
ACCESSORIES

All rails welded 316-L stainless steel

Accessories can be installed by customer unless

STANDARD EQUIPMENT

otherwise noted.
DECK/COCKPIT

☐☐ Bow tow eye (factory installed only)

8” bow cleat

☐☐ Colored hull wrap (dealer installed only)

19” interior freeboard

☐☐ Dash appliqué (available factory installed)

Bow and stern lifting eyes

☐☐ Livewell (carry-on)

Bow locker with fiberglass cover and overboard

☐☐ Pelican® box (waterproof)

drain

2018 SPECIFICATIONS
>> L.O.A.: 13’ 3” (4.03 m)
>> Beam: 5’ 10” (1.78 m)
>> Draft: 7” (0.17 m)
>> Weight (dry, no engine): 640 lbs (290 kg)
>> Weight (with engines, fuel and water, if applicable):
849 lbs. (385 kg)
>> Maximum Weight Capacity: 933 lbs (423 kg)
>> Height (keel to highest point): 3’ 7”
>> Height (lowest tip underwater gear, in down position, to
top of windshield/hardtop): 4’ 11”
>> Swamped Capacity: 1,600 lbs (726 kg)
>> Persons Capacity: 4
>> Maximum Horsepower: 40 hp (30 kW)
>> Minimum Horsepower: 25 hp (19 kW)
>> Deadrise at Transom: 14
>> Fuel Capacity: 6.5 gallons (24.6 L)
>> Maximum Engine Weight: 235 lbs (107 kg)
>> Transom Height: 20” (0.50 m)
>> Livewell Volume: 10 gallons (optional)(37.8 L)
>> Bridge Clearance (no top): 2’ 9” (0.88 m)
>> Bridge Clearance (with sun-top): 5’ 11” (1.55 m)
>> Package Boat Specs (with trailer/engine up): 18’ 1”L x 6’
5”W x 5’ 8”H
>> European Certification: C

☐☐ Rail – at bow (available factory installed)

Cockpit drain plug

☐☐ Rod holder (rail mounted)

Heavy-duty rub rail

☐☐ Safety kit

Stern eye cleats

☐☐ Seating - bench seat cushion

Swim ladder

☐☐ Seating - bench seat with backrest

Welded stainless steel side rails

☐☐ Seating - bow cushion
☐☐ Seating - bucket sport seat (priced individually)

CONSOLE

☐☐ Seating - console side seat cooler

12-V receptacle

☐☐ Seating - console side seat cooler cushion

Drink holder

☐☐ Seating - fishing seat

Fiberglass side console with storage

☐☐ Seating - helm seat with hinged backrest (priced

Safety switch

individually)

Side mount Mercury® control

☐☐ Steering wheel (stainless steel)

Stainless steel steering wheel

☐☐ Sun-top with boot (black) and stainless steel

Tachometer

fittings (available factory installed)
☐☐ Windshield (available factory installed)

SEATING
Fiberglass helm bench seat with drink holders
(2)

Engines
☐☐ 25 ELPT FourStroke Black Mercury engine (not
available in EU) (factory installed only)

MECHANICAL
40 ELPT EFI FourStroke Mercury engine

ELECTRONICS

Aluminum propeller

☐☐ Stereo

Battery box with hold-down strap

☐☐ Vessel View Mobile

Navigation lights with rope guide
No-feedback steering

gelcoat hull side colors

Portable fuel tank (6.5 gallons) with hold-down

(with white hull bottom)

strap

☐☐ Classic Desert Tan
☐☐ Glacier Green

GALVANIZED TRAILER

☐☐ Light Blue

Lights

☐☐ Light Grey

Tie downs
Torsion axle

GRAPHICS

Trailer jack

(BW logo, grey model designator)

Winch with nylon strap

☐☐ Red graphics
☐☐ White graphics
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